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I. Our investigations have been carried out in an attempt to clarify the 
biological production system of the bay. The present report contributes to the 
knowledge of interrelations between fishes and the animals on which they feed in 
the internal structure of the animal community that lives in an association· with 
the submerged marine plants community. 
The data discussed here are from a series of surveys made as follows : monthly 
collections of animals in the Zostera belt in Kasaoka Bay by a kind of the small 
Danish seine net (Sept. 1952- Aug. 1953) ; monthly observations and collections 
of animals by diving and by a kind of the shank net with iron mouth so that it can 
be worked on a rocky area, and monthly collections of marine plants by diving in 
the Sargassunt b~lt·around the island out of Kasaoka Bay (1955-1957). 
II. Kasaoka Bay is located in Lat. 34"30'N and Long. 133"30'E, facing the 
open sea of Bingo Nada which is the innermost part of the Seta Inland Sea, with 
its mouth narrowed by the island of Ko-no-Sima. Its floor is almost flat, not 
exceeding five metres in depth, and the bottom is muddy. 
Water temperature for the years from 1954-1955 varied between 29.38"C 
(surface, August) and 5.98"C (bottom, January) at St. E (innermost part of the 
bay), and between 27.52"C (surface, August) and 8.48"C (surface, February) at 
St. 102 (out of the bay). Chlorinity for the same years varied between 17.57%, 
(bottom, February) and 15.55%, (surface, October) and between 17.80%, (bottom, 
February) and 15.91%, (bottom, October) at the respective stations. 
In the inner part of the bay Zostera marina is flourishing from the L.W.L. 
down to a depth of three metres, thus forming the Zostera belt. On the other hand, 
on the rocky reef or the rocky shore of islands out of the bay Sargassunt is growing 
dominantly from the L.W.L. down to a depth of 10 metres, the Sargassunt belt. 
III. The compositions of the animal communities, which are all benthic 
(the epifauna and the infauna) owing to the methods of collection, vary greatly 
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with the difference of the bottom configuration of the bay. The animal community 
in the Zostera belt is more abundant both in kind of species and in number than that 
on the muddy bottom, and include all animals of the latter. The Sargassum 
belt likewise supports very abundant animal communities. Thus distinct animal 
communities are able to develop in the area where the attached marine plants 
available for as their habitat are growing. The seasonal change in number and 
in composition of the animal community on the muddy bottom is less than that on 
marine plants. 
IV. It has been found that fishes in the Zostera belt can be attributed to two 
distinct types of appearance, one showing remarkable seasonal change and the other 
showing only slight seasonal change. Sebastes inermis, 5. oblongus, Hexagrammos 
otakii, Agrammus agrammus, Lateolabrax japonicus, Leiognathus nuchalis, Cal-
lionymus lunatus and Pseudoblennius cottoides belong to the former type. These 
fishes dwell in the Zostera belt during their subadult stage, their body length ranging 
from two to four em, from March to June. Belonging to the latter type are 
Syngnathus schlegeli, Rudari<ts ercodes, Rhinogobius pflaumi, Chaenogobius kept-
acanthus, etc. These fishes occur in this area throughout their life and throughout 
the year. Fishes living on the muddy bottom as Chaenogobius heptacanthus and 
Callionymus lunatus and relatively pelagic fishes as Lateolabrax japonicus do not 
occur in the Sargassum belt. Other fishes found in the Zostera belt, together with 
characteristic fishes of the Sargassum belt are Sebastiscus marmora!Jus, Halichoeres 
poecilopterus, Pterogobius elapoides, P. zonoleucus, Mylio macrocephalus, Hypodytes 
rubripinnis and Enedrias nebulosus which live in the Sargassum belt throughout 
their life and throughout the year. 
V. To examine the life history of a rock fish Sebastes inermis illustrates 
somewhat evidently how the Zostera community and Sargassum community are 
related with each other (interrelation between marine communities). Young 
fishes of this animal, not more than 2.5 mm in body length, are born from their 
mother animals and pass a planktonic life during winter, dispersing widely in the 
sea. Reaching to 9 to 10 mm in body length, they sink to deeper water and move 
shorewards as they grow larger. At this time they feed on the planktonic 
copepods. These young fishes are caught frequently and sometimes in con-
siderable numbers by a kind of the fyke net for the sand lance fishery. After they 
attain to two to three em, they come to aggregate among the marine plant 
vegetations or along the shaded side of rocks or boulders. At the same time, in 
the inner part of the bay, they are found in the Zostera belt. There they tend to 
feed on crawling crustaceans like skelton shrimps (the epifauna). In July those 
youngs in the Zostera belt begin to move to the Sargassum belt out of the bay, 
growing to six to seven em, and in the next winter most of them, 10 em in body 
length, inhabit the Sargassum belt, more or less utilizing rock crevices or rock 
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holes as their shelter, and feed on polychaets as well as crawling crustaceans. 
VI. Those fishes (Sebastes, Agrammus, Hexagrammos) which pass their subadult 
stage in the Zostera belt in spring feed in this community· on the food animals 
as skelton shrimps that have become abundant at that time. Those which pass their 
whole life in the Zostera belt change their food from time to time as the available 
food animals vary with seasons, and likewise with fishes dwelling in the Sargassum 
belt, almost all live there. throughout their whole life but not so exclusively 
on the dominant food animals as subadult fishes do in the Zostera belt. 
